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ASYLUM FOR)1 'l'Il E I N 8A NE.

WxE haîve hithcrto onîitted to givc insertioià to the folloiwing documient,j
cinaisatiug, froi the Comnmissioncrs of the Poor's Asylum, zind having refer-
erice to a cotiteiinplutcd Provincial Institution for the Iinsa4ne.

IlPursitatt to thic report oÇ a Coinmnittee of the Home of Asscrnbly nmade
in the session just, endcd, un net bas patssed the Legislature authorizimg the
Govcrminent to issue debentures to the extent, of £15,000 currcncy, by trans-
ferrable certifleates, beariug 5 per cent. interest, payable Eremi.annually, for the
purchase of a site and thc erction and completion of a suitable building to be
used as a Provisicial Asylum for the Insane, with whieh Dwy ho connected a
-School for the Deaf and Dumb.

The grant of money eau be made available for the purpose above named soj
soon as £500 is raised by private contributions. Three Coniissioners, one
appointed by the contributors, and two by the Govcrnment, will then proceed
to carry out thia laudable undertmkig.

It is with feelings of the highest gratification that the Conimisioncrs of the
Poor's% Asylumn at Hialifax, to whomn tbrmaxîy years the want of a well-regulatcd
institution for the comfort, and relief of the lImsne, bas been painflully manifest,
find themnselves enabled ut Iength, te communicate the above information te,
thoir fellow inhabitants of tbis Province.

It wiIl be pcrccived that, this niost desirable objeci eaniot be accomplished
until thec sumn o? £5000 bc first, raised by private subscription.-Towards this,
ainount the (Jommissioners are happy to announce that above £1,600 have al-
ready becu contributed by a liberal bcquest frora the bite Mr. John Browne,
and a donation from the lon Hugh Bell. Thc ainount required is therefore
unaterially dirninished.

By the rotures of the census o? this Province rceîtly taken it lias boca
aaccrtained that the number o? afflicted individuals suffering from insanity Mmd
idiotcy amaunts te ncarly five hundred.

Wbon it is refloctoed that theso our fellow beings whosc chiims to, syitnpathy
and relief arc acknowledged by overy benevolent mind, arc yet dcprived of the
incans adoptcd in almost ovcry Christian country, with a view te theïr retora-
tion to, bclth, or the amélioration of their condition, the Commissionors foci
that thec appeal which tbey now muakoc to the public will bc responded to in a
manner wvorthy of a humane, and intelligent people, %çho will thus cause the
benigu intention of tho Legislatmre to be imnimediately rarried irto cifeet.


